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old finend» here. I -JThcie ia a woman in Caintown who
The-North Crosby AgrioultaialSo- ^ „,t hay into tnmbiea as fast as » 

cioty will hold their annual exhibition and 4e initiale of her name are
at New boro on Sept. 27th and 28th.|Mr9 A p^gley.

The storm ot Friday last did eon- A lading in high Ufe will shortly 
aidcrable damage to «•ops. Athens oomexiff in Caintown. The urnon 
and rHünity escaped the gsle, /•■«. between a Lake

srtts'S'ssi^r.ri-: ■

■l'arma5^wia sSTBftJMSg “i TÜVflSi
Washburn. i fnfenUwiU Lgin at So'olook and will

Mr. and Mm. Joeeph Thompson Untinue until 11.30. A spamous 
and Misa Thompson are thîs weèk I ^ance platform is being erected and 
occopying a cottage on King’s Island, good music will be on hand. A booth 
Charleston Lake. & i|uUof good things on grounds. See
^jAtta#sfSs/sa*«fi£a£
PVSwott. vine Key. Mr. CUar.^eUtreaTdty, the Guffin
signed. His appointment datef %dl$bu»e, on Wexford ,Streep _ Messrs. 
September next. . -y,„0 1$“*^ are heantifrl rtngsrs ana-jsjttJttaîTawjWq* * »auyfttl
ti^h^îS#lteM525i6STSi

trd Mrs. Horace Cole. „ vv , 4!» lyi Rev. Father O. Joly, «I Bourget.
y. win be Father Kelly's guest

8tow- - i ' 'Ithe11 :■ oshould neyer idle away 
ill day in hie offlee. It laGentlemen SLtMs hi

IS, ■W**■ ihter-

*£S\S£ sw»l >«
“Irve met thousands of girls m tire 
oourseofmy life, but noter uuUl I 
met you hue any girl ever known 
what it was even to be kissed by 
mr’l

* a!V# m- |S =
II m-V 1v :mrmz m 8 wy

m
urriff fùüttf are marked tires-x,

6' We have a full and complete 
lin© of everything in Gents' Furotofe- 
ings tlu*t 9 welUdrésèed man requires. 
Pipe Tweede , for Suitings, light 
Underwear, Hftts and Caps, Summer 
map, Boots and Shoes.

*' ‘Ijb, Gents' Furnishings we lead the iradf.

THE REPORTER &

And as their lips met under the
pale moonlight, in see of those ex- USP^WP^BBIP..- ** . .,,,,0,^^ „ ...v- ,tJ

huxaio^1 On « all tiiwM be pr^atod' to pay thc WgheM Market price for 
tiie wall overtire soh broke from »« WOol in cash or trade. 1
fastenings and fell upon the fubnoa- M
ton with a dull, slekening Hjud.

RW 1 ATHENS. JULY 2. 1892.

I 'O-Sndtû».'notion ls loot! column, 10 cent. 
I per line eubissertton.
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LOCAL SUMMARY.
5ATHXHS AMD IrtlGHECBIHO L00AM- 

[' $JS| BlUFLT WBITTKI UP. .
Lm, May*,Uei v ,

V

*&&££££#** 6B0CB!Died at the residence of J 
Sams, July 26th, Mrs. Jans 
Loon, aged eighty two years.

Thus another of the old settlers of 
Nemaha county has passed away. 
The deceased was born in the state of 
New York, . At the age„°f twenty 
was married to John JL- Van Loon, 
and removed to Leeds eoonty, On
tario, where the most of her life wee 
•spent, and in her declining years bar 
mind often wandered book to her old 
home in Cehsde, where her children 
were horn and raised, and where still 
Jive many of her rtiatieee and Mend» 
With her husband and three daugh
ters she eame to Kanes» twenty- 
three years ago, and settled on a nmn 
in IUinois Township. F * '
died one year after coming to this 
country and one daughter, Mrs. A. D. 
Leyman, has since died. She was a 
kind and gentle mother and will be 
rreatiy niSsad by the daughters who 
lave so kindly oared for her in her 

old age, she was a life long member of 
the Methodist church. Her remains 
were boned by her old neighbors, 
beside the ashes of her husband, in 
the “IUinois Greek Cemetery" there 
to sleep until the morning of the 
resurrection.—Seneca (Kan.) News.
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II. II. ARNOLD neuss Fient Down. E~es*W&$iOGK MflJf’tROBESW
A good second-hand buggy for sale 

|at A. James.’
I It U estimated that there are new

__ 1 fully 4,000 visitors at the T. L Park.
I The annual itlgminaiion ef the 
I Thousand Islands wtil tile place on 
Aug. 16.

1 IÉfIB Murdock leave» far a 
list visit to the Queen oily this

Wanted. ■f ;• y
Y

Ml, beeauWtbeir merit

■■v Our
%\ :

I>, W, DOWNET
THE <|NE ««hi BARGAIN ^SHbtf MW

BOOTS AND SHOX» roent “
TAwsands of M Boots and «»» in every am- gnmfTMr. Parish.

»«r ^LSSMiVin ih»Wl as to assortment, style ana prices. We beg that la» Charleston last week.
*81 kinrllv visit our store note our prices, and, like hun-1 Carriages bmlt to order, repairing

$gT£mCy^)«M jwlgiasagaa&ar -“ In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for
which promises to be greater with us

D. W. DOWISTEY

FUWTiS NEW EUOÇK

t»
These , R

the sole agtrnoy for Athens 
jrdhto-I Biscuit ft Ceafee- „ 
Stoods and tbhy are hfcr- 
ihaeaala. Our customsra 
attaits are the,baft,:«t*ar 

; AdA the Goads rti ti»

'FWfL'mtr and Garden Seeds— 
Usravs ftWrtod reliable.Ws"h|^S a large stock of Canned 
C nulls the very thing far home
eee mmping partiea.

JA usual, we eany a fall Mae of 
meals, flour and feed, etc. 

and see our stock. >
MOTT * BOBESON

We
«%; 
tiooery <Her. Mr. Mdtt, of Detreit, ftmwt 

a resident of Leeds County,^ in<c| 
this section on a visit to friends
relatives. On Susday evening Ire U, „ frankvillb.

bBAsc- &&gLfi&h
The result of tiw entraneé ewum-1 peaoefally uway. Mr. Montgomery 

ations will probably be made kuowdl WM in (he 66th year of hie age, 
this week. Under the new regula- l having been born in Ireland in the 
tiens the result must pass throng» ,.oar 1827. He earns to this country 
the education department at Toronto, I J, 1840 and bus continuously resided 
and henoe tire daisy. - Im this vicinity ever since. The

Mrs. Dr. Chamberlain with her fanerai servie» ware conducted at 
neio^Miss Jennie Hurt well goes t» I Rehouse by th«
Morton tbh week for a visit with I Merrioknlje, «misted by the Bev. Mr. 
friends. Miss Hartwell will extend Radley. The interment took pUee lu 
her trip to Kingston where she has the family bmying grwd* on ‘h®
rel.tivre residing. oldplsoe. =»“*»“ KOOTBEAL W1HLT HUAI».

v . -w , _vi. I grown up sons and (laughters, woo —- „ __
Some, time ago the ” v v n have the eympetby of the oonmmnity The new proprietors of the Mon- 

Time» announced that tire bMeb*u I h, their bereavement. trail Weekly Herald have waolved
dub of that town would play a game Kti, Maria Clark is visiting friends upon making that paper a first class 
with the A. B.C. on the 8th ef I to Lombardy. one in every reepeet. To enAle
August, but thus fur the boys navel Ur. Prank Eaton, of Lyndhnrat is them to do this they have provided 
not been favored with any P”™”!*™- «nding a few weeks at home. for ample capital and an entirely^new
riAt Eoekfield ou Thursday, July Mr. David Dowsley had a rery and modem ^ànt and me now tarn- 

14th, Mr. Ziba Austin ani Mies valuabh horse killed by hghtobg log out one of the haudyrnert pap««
Debora Aim Wanes ware by Bev. during tire storm on Monday ni*bt- In Canada. To mirodues thU Are 
Wm. Servies united in holy mutri-l Mr. end Mrs. Jure Mitohell, cf weekly and to give tntf dweUsr to 
mouy. They have the hart wishes of BroekviUe, are the gaeeta of Mr. sod the hod an W***”*?^ beremeao- 
many friends for their future hap- Mrs. Wm. MitohdC qumntsd with it, thre are otfarmg to
H-i-rre-v I ,-ST g sM-mms—ré-w

A lawn soeisl will be held in Mr. I Mondât, Aug. 1.—B. H. Welle Herald for almost*tix months
P. Flood’s field, near the ohureh at ghot a large poronpine in a tree near for trifle of 26 cento is an oppor-
Bsllyeanoe on Satorday p.m„ Aug. I his house. He seems to be a good ^i,.t m«y not ooour again in a
6th. A large platform and good hunter. Ufc tune. The address is The Mon-
musio will be provided. Daneing will a number of ladies and gentleman ^aaj Herald Co., 6 Boavor Halt Hill, 
continue until 11 p.m. Kelreshment went to Lanedowoe to attend MW
booth on the grounds. Each ticket, <jamp meeting. Miwee Mason 9ÈÊ
25c. ; tea, 15c. Birdeell are the evangelists. [

used to hold the meetings in the off

ywps
«*£S

•

duccroents.
busin

ffian ever before.
Mr. W. Tuber, of Osrleton Place 

was In Athene two or three days last 
week. He reports business lively.
If Miss Muy Campbell, heed dress
maker for H. H. Arnold, left Athene 

BftOCKVILLE. Ion Friday last for Almonte on a brief 
I visit to her mother.

ess,

For Bale or to Rent.

‘"Vi v't
_ —>T vr> nrr)DT TT I AU the oottageeat Charleston are
XX/P* ARE X HE P EU f* I I" [occupied, end several partie» that in-
Yf [tended spending this week there are

and there m no Oita known toKtay that givee tire Uni renal I disappointed.
satisfaction of I Mrr. Dr. Cornell and daughter, with

MeColls’s Lardine Machine Oil SHr* ^
ONE TRIAL ALWAYS CONVINCES I Thirty-right of the «Thousand Ia-

--------  «WtrtBE—, A»|„„ it Aak foriland*" in the Bt. Lawrence river will
fry faenre and you will use no other. All leading dealera aell It. Iheoffered for safe at auetion in Gan-
T it. Manufactured by unoque next month.

McCOLL BROS. & CO. TORONTO I
V^Our Cylinder Oil is the Canadian Enginreris best friend. Try it. It|#nd at a depth 0f 1,900 feet have 
yrfare longer and is cheaper than tallow. Beware of imitations. | failed to find artesian water.

" The proposal of our government to 
put a duty on American eggs will 
make the farmers smile. There is a 
good deal about the egg trade that 
Hon. Mr. Foster does not know.

A genuine cost price sale—goods 
costing $1 will be sold for 61. 
Notice—T. W. Dennis, China Hall, 
BroekviUe, will remove to Merrill 
Block Sept. 1st. All goods sold at 
cost previous to removal.

Aflan are all steel fan-tailed and I Dr H. H. Stone, of Durhamville, 
awedged. IN. Y„ errived in Athens last week on

Tijes—Besemer steel, round edge, I hig annual visit to the home of bis 
and protects rima of wheels. I mother. He was accompanied by

Springs—All Cast Steel. | Messrs. H. Coley, E. F. Haskell, and
Painting—Strictly, pure lead and 8. A. Campbell, of Oneida, N. Y., 

oil used, and beat paints that can be who m.ke their headquarters at Cedar 
purchased. Ample time given for Park, 
painting. All worky finished with 
English Varnish.

Trimming done with leather,
Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other 
materials.

All Tops made in my shop, and 
only best AmeriG»n rubber used.

Bows Of growth kyj Ash.

«ad give mo a call before purchasing elewhere. Toèms made Satisfactory to all.

j
BBOCETUUI

Business College
smithanbT m«Mf*

CmmmmrHmt Cmmrm Thm+mtv*

vJ , ►

Send for IUustMtod C»Ulogee I»

xl
GAY ft MoOORD.
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fainting -S55iFTheto'MlThe

^TKSNS CARRIADE WORKS all kin
MR

•* copies for inspection are I, SMITH.

THOMAS MILLS & COSsent free of charge. A tree.. Aura lit».
"... *.

church, seven years ago.
Mr. B. A. Stevens, of Toronto, 

visits his father and mother here this

Fred Kearns, a farmer resident, 
of BroekviUe, is visiting his

COUNTY NEWS. - . H«wPaint Shop!

on short notice and vdry roaaonable _

able experience under some ofthe best paint- 
ere in this section, he feels ÇOnfld^t that he 
can give entire satisfacHoO to those favoring 
him with their orders.

THE HITTERS 

Men’s stiff hats from 76c. up-
Boys « .......................
Boys’ caps from 15o. up 
Boys’ soft bet* from 40c

Don't fail to see our stock of y 
goods when in • town.

Wanted.,-tV miBMIIIHO LBTIEB8 FSOK 055 
STAFF OF OOEBBaPONDENÏS. ,

A Budget ef Men and Ooealp- P.rmonel 
IntelUgenee.—A Little et Every, 

thing well Mixed up.
YORPAB.

Monday, Aug. 1.—We regret to 
announce the death on Thursday by 
that fell disease consumption of Mrs. 
David Adrain. She leaves a husband 
and six children to mourn the lo* ol

». s-*, .eM. .m ÿtissssrisvau sussaxi-uerev ?r
The family hav^the sympathy- of thé 
surrounding neighborhood > Jo. tlud 
their sad bereavement. ,.>K. '.

Mrs. Rev. Wm. Crs* ' "
Que., and Mrê. C*UfcAk Rftdléjf. Qt 
Lansdowne, were vimtmg friends here 
last week.

VX
in the High Court of Justice, 

Chancery Division.
1 A OP- /now 

friends hero.
Charlie Wells, the baker, who sold 

out the bakery in Newboro and 
moved here, now works for 8. B. 
Gilbert. He is a first-class baker.

The brass band gave an entertain
ment to the people on the road. The 
torch lights were «landing up by the 
boys while the band marched around.

There was a failure of the Sunday 
school picnic last Friday, owing to the 
storm and heavy rain.

Mrs. Peiley and Miss Perlcy, of 
visiting W. F. Perley

Th» subscriber is now ready to offer 
tp (he public a larger stock and a 
greeter variety of fine Carriages than 
jiyikliefore, an of the latest styles.
, My Carnages have been before the 
public for over thirty years and it will 
be unnecessary for me to say anything 

•jis to their merits. Suffice it to au- 
nounce that it is my purpose to keep

lRe PLUNKETT ; MILLAR is. PLUNKETT 1*6 !. .WM. BROWN.

m
Athene, June 21st, I8W.

,*?„ 5iua?srLcf^s,."»ss
Plunkett, lato o( the town-

Lrator with, will annexed of the said docgMtod. 

halt Utoreot rBS-

Pursuant 
Court made 
of (Samuel I V

FARMERS
LOOK HERE I

them in the front rank, as they liavfe 
been in the past, and enjoy the good 
opinion of all who may use them.

My Wheels are the best A 
gaule. Bay no other, as there is 
taM>re deception in a wheel than in any 
other part of a carriage.

cathedral,the Church’s beautiful 
bishop’s palace, clergy houses, or
phanages, synod hall and schools de
stroyed in the great fire at St. John’s, 
Nfld.

Æf Toronto, are 
this week.

Mrs. Nellie Lafleche is very ill.
i

m
nature i 
or in defc 
excluded
mAny creditor holding any security is to pro
duce the same before me at my chambers at
me as®*
o'clock in the forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated aothJW, MM

TJ
ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A

Self-Binder 
Reaper 
Mower 
Rake

Or, in short, any kind of a 
plcment this season 1 Call on the 
deisigned before ordering and get 
prices and terms.

A full line of samples and repairs 
always on hand.

Also agent for the Gananoque Car 
Huge Company.

from the■fa News of the death of Mrs. O. L. 
Kilbora were received at Fraukville 
with profound regret. Dr. Kilbora 
wm born apd brought up in that 
vicinity. A resolution of deep sym
pathy with the doctor in bis bereave
ment was passed in the Methodist 
church and ordered to be sent to him 
in China.

„LYH.
Monday, Aug. 1.—John Millet, 

Esq., of Buffalo, N. Y., has with his
__  family, been visiting the home and

Saturday, July 30.—Mr.-William scenes of hie boyhood. To eey that 
Lewis after spending a few weeks ^08e 0f jjfa associates and school 
with bis many friends in this section, mate8 who are still living here had 
has returned to Toronto to resume his , good time with them is expressing it 
law studies. j very mildly. Thirty years ago be left

Farmers are through haying in this tye section to seek his fortune at the 
vicinity and report an extra crop this hands of Unole 8am, and to judge 
season, from his appearance and surrotmdings

Mrs. W. Lewis of King St., has he has been liberally dealt with, 
gone to Hamilton to spend a ten Among other reunions, was attendance 
weeks with her daughter, who re- at divjne service, held by Bev. Mr. 
sides in that place. . ■ .

Mrs. Ears Wilts», of Newboro, is 
visiting frienda in this section for • 
few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Janies Cfovrtatvÿ tlfe 
sympathy of uH in this their hour of 
sorrow over the lose of their only

r ifD. FISpBR v IADDISON.
i.■5»

et brock ville. IsHUTCBESON^WSHE^

i'HC
farm im-JUDICIAL SALEMr. Saunder’s cottage at Charles

ton this week contains a party com
posed of the folowiag : Mr. Byron 
Loyeria and wife,* Mies and Mr. 
Tinkeas, Greenbush ; Mr. 0. Bournes, 
Addison ; Mrs. Geo. Griffith, Brook
lyn, N. Y. ; Mire Westlake, London. 
Ont; and Mr. B. Bock, Boeldyn, 
N.Y.

The regulations regarding the eohool 
of Pedagogy have been changed. 
Candidates for profession, high school, 
and first-class certificate» will in 
future have to attend the school for 

; four months, sud subsequently nerve 
six mouths as high school as
sistants, before being allowed to write 
on the prescribed examination for cer
tificates. • * -

Among the guests pt Harbor View 
Hotel,1 Charleston Lake, hat week, 
were: . Henry Beadell and family. 
Now Yhrkj Baron Von Voight end 
wife,London, Eng.; Mrs. W. Col- 
linsoa and Mrs. I. H. Green, Mon
treal ; Ber. H. Johneon, Grand 
Rapids, Mieh.: C. B. Leach, Oik 
Pomt/ N.Y. ; V. Abbott, Montreal 
J. W. Lodonwood, Stratford ; C. S. 
Savage and with, Hamilton, N. Y. ;

w* faugh hmuse we fatv? secured the v A .uaa

tA
OFV*.

L
Farm Property

[1 V*.-— «
Wright at Stone Churoh, Yonge, as 
this wm where Mr. Miller Md a targe 
number of hta associate* first attend- AJI.CHASSELSIn the High Court of Justice, 

Chancery Division. 1

Re Samuel Pluukett, deceased 
MILLES re. PLUNKETT, si

USarjEXcigatJtasBs

wÊÈÊmÊÊ

SAS* SSSBScOSSS Ife'a'ïiiïzrü araragsaseftiwejust played a trick upon the Dominten SSSna.
Government that ptaoM theN, P. In a tETmUMret mtt faLtreareuth

rh~z. r,~-v=rB
suffis
â33ŒSh.îsaïJMfi3fc

F.*«>- g» N ed church. Many reminiscences of 
the olden time were brought to 
mind.

On Friday night last Lyn wm in
vaded by the French, and for a short 
time about midnight pandemonium 
seemed to be let looee. After day- 
light there was picked up from the 
field u wagon lred of kindling wood, 
'remains of packing boxes that had 
Lame in the way ef tire invaders. A 
Flench' dude is quite u harmlMS. in- 
npoest looking thing when sober, but 
fill him up with bad whiskey and set 
them going and he o»n tick up ooo- 
aiderable duet.

Thee. Bentey, Agent
TheOld&eliabU< ATHENS ffr : *v

eon. 3mMay. 1892. TÂtLOBUr®ELBE MILLS
Satcbdat, July 80.—Mias Jofdiu, 

from Windsor, is visiting Ift.-Kt. 
Byron Browns’, end Mies Gertie Ai
grira, from Syracuse. ,dauqhterft tie 
late Sterling Alguire, Jr, is -wifh her 
friend* and relatives here. i--i - 

Gee. M. Bates and son have pur
chased the Syndicate thresher and 
engine, and are having thrin thor-
°°Hayiag going on lively »0 the time 
and fidl wheat aU eut; both a good
CrMr. E. N. Haakin and fomtiy ex- 
peet to leave for Michigan ia about 
two weeks.

, . , .. . Who will be our next postmaster 1
T f*Æle5i “ ^ Our curd manipulator, while call-
by one ride of Ljtire Eloy- j tfa, «other street” ore evening 

ada. It 000*11ta of an enbankment, * „ —id. hil Utoat beet girl, bad 
like a dike, extending along the the whelta of hta boggy changed and 
waterfront for s quarter of a mile. g ^ home withtne 
It fa about three feet high on an wbeel| M the left ride, 
average and taeompoced ofla^e, Mesare. Bates ft Brown received e 
yi‘ÜüTh!drelklMta>m TU *12 eartaeflefhrem tin. morniu* for fae

stones preclude the theory that the “°* ---------
bank pre oast op fay the waves. A ybont or yonge.

SÿiSesaï.'SiaÈs0” ass&w^sirrtf 
u2f£nsS'liS* 6"vii “& u™. «• — »“•»>Siolding their anpMl dinner Thors covered with people looking for health

% ut '’m^wS: "te r T^pr“e «»«<» oL ^
M P George Taylor M. P., and a when whole families take to the 
number of prqmiitont local laymen and woods, and there enfa faeir tood 
and clergymen !are expected to de- among auakes, bugs riJd and ants.
lifer addressee OR the occasion. The They °»11 y j ^

people intend to spare no Mr. Albert Eagley ano-M. d. tion Qp their annual Aerii.g nelly visited Athena on Iret Saturday. 
thp ever held in thie place. Their busmens was private.AmuremMU»*1'of all kiods for Te < Kr Jrex.bHog.boon, of Crintown, 
voumrer portion of the oommunity walked to liallorytown one day las 
î^ piwÎM. 9 ** week. Pretty good for a man m his

v HOUSE' t
xr

__who wish ié hayelhelr
suite made up Ur

The Latest Style
ANDI * •• yriffT ssr m afp 

rmuMTAiWP,
SHOULD PATBODISE

I. S. MUSSELS, • STNEIS.
ALL W<

#1 Why WerLaugh The Manitoba elections resulted in 
the return of Premier Greenway’a 
government by about the seme major
ity m in the last House, The prohi
bition plebiscite resulted in a very 
targe majority in favor of prohibition.

8 8SM** »«lr.

Vm. WABBAHTB»,

m
Ly» Ag'i Work#tgmw fp* A gaeoial dispatch 

•ays : The Richelieu ft farhf&SfijuoirDominion and BeH Organs 
Pominioi) apd Bdl Pian,<5 

Pianos 
endelgpfrn Piano* *

ModFEB
Irani

Ttae “Superb" Sure Drop 
Corn Planter can’t gel out ef 
enter. Drops three, four and 
See kernels in a hill.

The tiro-horse straddle-row 
Corn Cultivator much im
proved, with eagle-claw tooth 
awl break-pin attachment.

Horse-Hoes, with and with
out hitlers, 
frames. *'

Prices canndt fail to suit , 
See them, price them and sayp 
money.

YOifW J Farmer and BuilderStandard
Because of my merest t(ra4e. I 
ament soif) pleases the custpmey. I

. ter. She is named the Ooiembtan, is 
of iron end her construction and equip- 

t are of modern and expensive 
style, after the style of tire magnificent 
Sound boats. Before the ship could 
be put under the Canadian registry 
the owners would have to pay 25 per 
cent on the coat, which wm $200,000. 
To do the Government out of this 
duty the company took the vessel to 
Newfoundland and hud her registered 
under the British flag without any 
tax and she is now ready to engage 
in passenger traffic on the St. Law- 

Built in the United State*, 
registered in Newfoundland and doing 
business in Canada. The little trick 
is just worth $60,000 to this oompeoy.

They have the best AssOHsssre» «* 
Hardware, Tinware, Faints, Oita, 
Varnishes, Calcimine*, Ota*», Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, *0., intern, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Chums—best in the market— 
always ia stock dud at lowest price* 
Guns and ammunition of bed quality. 
See them.

laugh bfipsUfSP every 
laugh because I have

J. L. (JALLAGIIEH

f*
II

\ (■

Iron and woodTOS REPORTER OFFICE

7 Soted' for Fine Poster Work
p 'JL BINDER TWINE

CForthor pertlcÿai» m be Hotch
nm î ÆTBSftî'JTf'

uitod .t Brock.llto LU. lOtodarol J«'l'.

,DMSiShn«kr.l„.

Best Quality. Low Prices. 

KABLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

church 
efforts to ronce.

a. P. McNISH■ * HUTCHESON *rZ,
? ESTIMATES FURNISHED
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